DATES TO REMEMBER

MUNICIPAL MEETINGS
6 December
Ordinary Council Meeting

COMMEMORATIVE DAYS & EVENTS
16 December
Day of Reconciliation
16 December
The Main Street Market
16-18 December
Hornlee Summer Festival

IN SUPPORT OF MEN’S HEALTH & MOVEMENT
6 December
Knodia Mizkis 5K Fun Run

WATER RESTRICTIONS
Water lecks: 044 302 6331
Water your garden at dusk between 17:00 and 18:00 on designated days.

HOUSING ACCADEL FOR THE KNYSNA MUNICIPALITY

From left: Marlene Boyce (Activism and Development Manager), Mawethu Penxa (Manager: Integrated Human Settlements), Knysna Executive Mayor, Cllr Leonore Bouw-Spies and Knysna Mayoral Committee Member Cllr Celina Wepesi (Planning and Integrated Human Settlements) at the Special Council Meeting on September 19.

KNYSNA MUNICIPALITY

KNYSNA BEST AT AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT IN WESTERN CAPE

During the award ceremony of the Western Cape Government Greenest Municipality Competition, hosted by the Provincial Minister of Local Government, Environmental Affairs, and Development Planning: Anton Bredell, Knysna Municipality was chosen as one of the six viciors of the Air Quality Management category.

The Greenest Municipality Competition rewards innovative municipalities who support the Green Economy through initiatives including the reduction of greenhouse emissions.

The criteria evaluated for the Greenest Municipality Competition includes waste management, climate change adaptation, biodiversity & coastal management, water management and conservation, air quality management, leadership, compliance, institutional arrangements and public participation.
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KNYSNA MUNICIPALITY

MAKING HEADWAY ON SERVICE DELIVERY – ACCADEL FOR THE KNYSNA MUNICIPALITY

During the past three months, we have made great strides in improving basic service delivery. For example, in September, we spotted hope and breathed dignity to around 30 families in Lapland, Rheemondal and 120 families in Die Gat, Sedgefield when we provided them with electricity.

Furthermore, we recently handed over 16 replacement homes in Beverly Hills, Sedgefield. These structures replaced the homes lost in a devastating fire on July 22. Moreover, the municipal restored dignity to elderly persons in October when our Executive Mayor, Elenore Bouw-Spies and the Western Cape Human Settlements Minister MEC Bonginkosi Madikizela handed over houses in the Oom-J-Poort project.

The municipality made further headway with basic service delivery when it announced that a whopping R137 million will be spent on improving the quality of many Great Knysnas roads during this financial year.

Residents can expect to see more done this financial year as various projects are in their planning phase and several campaigns are heading your way!

With all the service delivery taking place, the municipality has also received some awards which include two blue flags, best air quality and a housing accolade.
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